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I With the First Nighters
7 j "CANAR Y COTTAGE"

H' 9 It is said that quite tho most delightful par- -

H fj eel of merriment that the Pacific coast has known
H in many moons is "Canary Cottage," which is to
H' hegin two days' engagement at the Salt Lake
H theatre November 29 with Thanksgiving matinee.

M Company and chorus, scenery and costumes,
M music and lyrics all combine, according to the

H x
P. A., toward making "Canary Cottage" the

H great success it is. It is a rollicking, laugh-in- -

H spiring show embroidered with the most ingratlat--

H ing of melodies, the sort of "tunes" that set the
M feet to tapping.
B Few shows can boast of such a trio as Trixie

H Friganza, Charles Iluggles and Herbert Corthell,
H who set the pace in "Canary Cottage." Then

B there are Dorothy Webb, Leola Lucey, Grace
M Ellsworth, Carl McCullough, Lew Cooper, the Ed--

B wards Brothers, Elsie Gordon and Olga Marwig,
B and others.
B The "Canaries" of the merry-merr- y constitute

H a real feature. They are California girls. The
B score, incidentally, demands that they sing as
B well as look pretty.
H

PANTAGES

B Ilenriette de Serris and her people reprodu-
ces ing famous works of art form the headliner at

B Pantages, and they give a most artistic perform--

ance. The reappearance of Tom Kelly was greet-- B

ed with joy by those who have heard him before
B and Harry Slatko's (Midnight Rollckers provided a
B lot of fast music that seemed to hit from the start.
B ) Phil LaToska is a juggler who never quits talk--

ing, and Ben and Hazel Mann provided all the
H fun expected of them with songs and dances and
H eccentricity. "The Lass of the Lumberlands" is
Hr the picture at the house, and the entire bill is very
H good.

PlB
H JOHN McCORMACK

H We regret going to press preceding the ap- -

H pearance of Mr. John McCormack at the taber- -

H nacle last evening, but known from past experi- -

H ' ence that anyone who heard him received the
H full worth of his money. He is one of the most
H lemarkable singers in the country and no one

H that we know can approach him as a balladist.

H ORPHEUM

H "We Often Prayed That We Had Stayed Back
H Home In the Old Town Hall.' That's the open- -

M ing song of Riche and Burt, and we would have
m been perfectly satisfied if they had done so. The
1 program reads that they appear in novel and
m exclusive songs and dances. That's right, they
1 do. So novel and exclusive that no copyright is

H necessary. The principal feature of their Vene- -

H tian black and white dance is the iblack lisle tops
H of their socks, and there is nothing to go mad

. about in their dance of the Honeymoon Quilt.
H Britt Wood, the juvenile jester, is a real card with

H personality and ability to get syncopated music
H out of a harmonica that is as unusual as it is

B amusing. McDevitt, Kelly and Lucey in a new
B version of the "Piano Movers and the Actress"
B' do some eccentric dancing and playing and have
B some very fair lines. Marshall Montgomery, the
B ventriloquist, with Edna Courtna" as a hand- -

B some setting for his act and too much time, though
fl a lot! of his stuff is a scream. The cleverest part
B i of the offering of Ralph Herz and Company in
B "Where There's a Will" is, of course, the charac- -

Hi

ter acting of Mr. Herz, which Is splendid, though
tho author's repetitions finally grate on ono, and
there is no particular occasion for tho reading
that follows. "A Real Pal," with Searl Allen and
Ed Howard, is a little too fast for the town, the

TRIXIE FRIGANZA IN "CANARY COTTAGE," WHICH
COMES TO THE SALT LAKE THEATRE NEXT

WEEK. TRIXIE HAS GROWN.

audiences haven't gotten it the way they should,
but theirs is great chatter and well done. t,

Barns and Torrence, in the "Awakening of
the Toys" provided a new setting for some eccen-

tric acrobatics, which they did to perfection. Very
good pictures close the bill.

HAPPENINGS AND WHEREABOUTS

The principal event of this evening will be
the dinner dance to bo given at the Commercial
Club, which will ibegin at 7:30, with an elaborate
dinner and will be followed by dancing until a
late hour. Many reservations havo been made
and the affair promises to be a brilliant success.

Miss Alice Henkle, of Chciago, who is the 1

guest of her aunt, Mrs. Margaret Zane Cherdron,
was the motif of a dinner given by Mrs. Edward
E. Jenkins at the Hotel Utah last evening. Covers
were laid for eighteen.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Stephens entertained
at dinner at the University Club on Thursday
evening, followed by an Orpheum party. The
affair was given in honor of Mrs. Charles M. Wal-so-

News comes from Chicago that Mrs. Robert I

H- - Parker, who a short time ago visited here I

with her parents, Judge and Mrs. C. C. Goodwin,
recently suffered a severe accident, being struck
in the face by a golf ball driven "with great force.
Her removal to o hospital was necessary, but
she is now on the road to recovery.

The marriage of Miss Send. Dorius and William
Francis Beer, Jr., will take place this evening at
the home of the bride's sister, Mrs. Thomas C.

Stayner, in Federal Heights. A large reception
will follow.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Sprague, of Seattle, with
their son, Hollister, and daughter, Joanna, are
here visiting Mr. Sprague's mother, Mrs. Helen
iSprague.

The wedding of Miss Helen Bergstrom, daugh-
ter of Mrs. C. M. Bergstrom, to Bartlett M. Saund-
ers, will lake place this afternoon at the home of
the bride's brother, Dr. Hyrum Bergstrom. The
ceremony will 'be perfomed by Bishop William
Armstrong, and a supper will follow for the rela-

tives and intimate friends. The young couple will
be at home shortly at the Hillcrest apartments.

Mrs. George Ellerbeck entertained informally
at a luncheon at her home on Friday.

Mrs. Frederick Cowans will arrive home to-

morrow from a visit to her old home in Louisville.
Mrs. Ellsworth Daggett has gone to Los Ange-

les.
A Mrs. A. H. S. Bird entertained at the Rotisserie
on Thursday at a luncheon in honor of Mrs. J. J.
Frye, of New York, Mrs. I. C. Russell, of Ann Ar-

bor, and Mrs. E. F. Powers of Denver.
Mrs. William McCrea gave a luncheon at her

home on Thursday for the members of her club.
An infoimal tea was given on Thursday by

Mrs. Johan Cain ather apartments in the Bunga-
low.

Mrs. O. J. Salisbury will arrive home net

2 Nights Starting Wed., Nov. 9

oalt JLake Ineatre 1 Matinee

Oliver Morosco's Gay and Gladsome Musical Hit

CANARY COTTAGE
Book by OLIVER MOROSCO and ELMER HARRIS

Music and Lyrics by EARL CARROL

With a typical Morosco cast including Trixie Friganza, Charles Iluggles, Herbert
Corthell and those Captivating Canaries.

Prices: Evenings, 50c to $1.50. Mat. 25c to $1.50. Sale opens Mol ay


